A TRADITION OF ACADEMIC EXCELLENCE

2019 State Test

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>State Average</th>
<th>Alexander Average</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lang Arts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade 6</td>
<td>56%</td>
<td>66.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade 7</td>
<td>67.7%</td>
<td>78.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade 8</td>
<td>58.3%</td>
<td>77.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathematics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade 6</td>
<td>60%</td>
<td>75%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade 7</td>
<td>57.5%</td>
<td>67.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade 8</td>
<td>57.3%</td>
<td>73.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Science</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade 8</td>
<td>68%</td>
<td>87.7%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

School Start and End Times

School doors open at 7:35 a.m.
Students are tardy after the 8:00 bell
School day ends at 2:45

Counseling Services

The school counselor assists students, parents and teachers in the areas of academic achievement, personal and social behavior, and career exploration. Please feel free to contact counselor office if you have questions or concerns regarding your child and school.

Highlights

♦ Technology integrated throughout all core and elective subjects
♦ Fully networked facility
♦ Many opportunities for showcasing talents through electives and performances

PROFESSIONAL STAFF

Frank Doudna: Principal
B.A. – Muskingum College
M.Ed. – University of Dayton
Ed.D. – University of Sarasota

Lee Raines: Assistant Principal
B.A. & M.Ed. – Ohio University

Ron Addis B.S. Ed. – Ohio University
Scott Auflick B.S. Western Governors
Jessica Bentley B.S. Ed. Ohio University
Dan Burke B.S. Ed. Ohio University
Mark Chapman B.S. Ed. Ohio University
Tracy Chapman B.S. Ed. Ohio University
Hannah Charbel B.S. Ed. & M.Ed. Ohio University
Shella Cullums B.S. & M.Ed. Ohio University

Dan Doseck B.S. Wright State
Kim Harris B.S. Ohio University
M.Ed. Ohio University
David Hawk M.Ed. University of Rio Grande
Jordan Hill B.S. Ed. University of Rio Grande
M.S. – Ohio University
Katie Holdercroft B.S.Ed. Miami University
Karmi Holzaepfel M.Ed. Ohio University
Beth Horton B.A. East Carolina University
Samantha Jordan M.Ed. Rutgers University
Jill Kasler B.S. Ohio University
James Kearns M.A. Marygrove College
Danny Koska B.S. Ed. University of Rio Grande
Kathleen McDougle B.S. Ed. Ohio University

Megan McElligott B.S. Ed. & M.Ed. Ohio University
Jordan Myles B.A. Shawnee State University
Taylor Rhyan B.S. Ed. Ohio University
Wanda Richards M.A. West Virginia University
Marideth Rock B.S. Ohio University
M.Ed. University of Southwest
Abby Rouse B.S. Ohio University
M.A. American College
Matt Rosler B.S. & M.Ed. Shawnee State
Nate Schaller B.S. Union College
Jessica Sheets B.A. & M.S. Ohio University
Stephanie Stamper B.A. & M.A. Ohio University
Rachel Terry B.S. & M.Ed. – Ohio University
Lindsay VanWinkle B.S. Ohio University
M.Ed. Capital University
Mary Ann Welsh B.S. Ed. Ohio University
M.E.D. Ashland University

Dr. Frank Doudna
Principal
Mr. Lee Raines
Assistant Principal
Alexander Local School District
The Alexander Local School District is a rural school district in Southeastern Ohio which primarily serves the communities of Albany, New Marshfield, and Shade. The district is comprised of a single PreK-12 complex and currently has approximately 1800 students. The Jr. High School serves approximately 375 students in grades 6th, 7th & 8th grade.

**ENROLLMENT**

Grade 6: 126 Grade 7: 116
Grade 8: 129

**CURRICULUM**

Alexander Jr. High School offers a rigorous curriculum, with Honors courses offered in numerous core subject areas. In addition to Honors courses, students are provided with a wide variety of electives in the Visual and Performing Arts, Technology, Life Skills and Physical Education, Industrial Arts (8th) and Vocational Agriculture (8th).

**GRADUATION UNIT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Units</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Math</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Science</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Studies</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health/PE</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electives</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**COURSE OFFERINGS**

**6th & 7th & 8th Grade Honors English:** Students will be challenged to perform at higher levels of critical thinking, analyzing and writing expectations. More independent work, out of class work and more difficult levels of reading will be mandatory throughout the school year.

**6th & 7th & 8th Grade English:** This course is designed to help students strengthen and improve their reading comprehension and writing skills.

**6th & 7th & 8th Grade Math:** These math courses are designed to use previous mathematic content knowledge and increase the student's skills essential to a successful high school academic career.

**7th & 8th Grade Pre-Algebra:** Students will work with statistical data, compute probability and permutations and other arithmetic skills essential to a successful high school academic career.

**Honors Algebra I:** This is a high school level class, grading is based on a 5.0 scale. Final grade will count toward their high school grade point average and will receive high school credit for the class.

**7th & 8th Grade Intervention English and Math:** Students in these classes will receive extra support from their teachers in that they will have more opportunities for one-on-one work and will have extra time throughout the day to work on developing their skills.

**7th & 8th Grade Science and Honors Science:** Science classes are aligned with the Ohio Science Academic Standards. Students in Honors Science classes are expected to do more independent work, and exhibit dedication to the work over and above the classroom setting.

**7th & 8th Grade Social Studies:** Social Studies classes are aligned with the Ohio Social Studies Academic Content Standards. Honors Social Studies requires a high reading level and advanced writing skills. Extra reading, writing and projects will be over and above the normal coursework.

**Foreign Language:** French I is offered to 8th grade students. This is a high school level course, grading is based on a 5.0 scale. Final grade will count toward their high school grade point average and will receive high school credit for the class.

**6th & 7th & 8th Grade Visual Arts:** Art is a project based class where students will develop skills in drawing, painting and sculpture through learning techniques and practicing skills.

**6th & 7th & 8th Grade Performing Arts:** 6th, 7th & 8th Grade Band, 7th & 8th Grade Music.

**6th & 7th & 8th Grade Unified Arts:** Technology, Life Skills and Physical Education, Industrial Arts, Vocational Agriculture (8th).

**Alexander Jr. High School**

**Extra Curricular Activities**

**Clubs and Organizations**

Yearbook
Student Council
Math Counts
Science Olympiad
Teen Institute
Spartan Sibs
Model UN
Band
Drama Club

*Kids On Campus may offer some of these clubs.

**Athletics**

Volleyball
Football
Soccer
Cross Country
Cheerleading
Basketball
Track
Wrestling

Visit us on the web:

www.alexanderschools.org